
3 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 6ST FLORENT

STANDARD: COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: La Roya 1.5km

RESTAURANTS: 3km

SHOPS: 3km

MAIN TOWN: St Florent 3km

AIRPORTS: Bastia 35km, Calvi 60km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Living/dining room, simple kitchen.

First floor: Two double bedrooms and one twin 
bedroom with wc, bathroom, shower room, separate 
wc.

FACILITIES
Private pool (8.5m x 5m, depth 1m-1.8m), barbecue, 
dishwasher, microwave, washing machine, tumble dryer, 
television, hi-fi, DVD player, Wi-Fi.

One of several properties we feature on the 
Fromentica hillside, Villa A Machja is comfortably 
furnished and ideal for holidays in the sun. With 
lavender blue shutters, this attractive Provençal-
style villa is set in a privileged position on the 
hillside just above St Florent with staggering 
views of the bay below.

Like many houses designed with holiday living 
in mind, Villa A Machja has an integrated living 
room and kitchen for a convivial social space and 
the interiors are simply decorated for an airy 
and uncluttered vibe. The main living room has 

two sets of large sliding doors leading out onto a 
covered, summer dining terrace and beyond this 
the fabulous pool area. You can while away  
the hours reading and relaxing here; the 
postcard-perfect setting will provide you with 
an immense sense of calm as well as superb 
views across the St Florent bay and the dramatic 
Désert des Agriates.

St Florent is only a 5-minute drive away with its 
little shops, quayside restaurants and boat trip 
opportunities to Saleccia and Loto beaches.

BRIGHT AND AIRY  |  HIGH ON THE FROMENTICA HILLSIDE  |  IMPRESSIVE VIEWS

Villa A Machja

86  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/sfne

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

6 B+B £699 £1025 £832 £1218 £782 £1157 £888 £1352 £997 £1512 £948 £1245 £719 £1065

4 C £847 £1322 £1038 £1606 £963 £1521 £1128 £1832 £1287 £2092 £1213 £1692 £877 £1382

2 B £1386 £2400 £1752 £2958 £1602 £2798 £1942 £3459 £2251 £4019 £2102 £3219 £1446 £2520

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. 
For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.

"We loved the location and the stunning views across the bay.  

The villa is light and airy and there are plenty of places to sit in sun or shade." 

Mr Lindon - Guest


